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lVlernoraudum of Understandine

This mernorandrmr of undcrstanding is cxccutctl q 2* aay of November 2022, @ old
between
JtwaharfuI N€hru Collegq Bokowith its office at P.O: Bokq Dishict- Krrlrrry, Assaq PIN- 781123
throughpr. Tapan Duta, PRINCIPAL (henefler called as the Party ofthe First Part).

.{nd

Genpad Avhtion Solutbnr LLP. having its rcgister€d ad&€ss at 10, DDA sbopping colrpler, F.F,
Zlnrudpur, Grrrler I(elhrh P.rt -l Ncw Delhi-ll0aXt thouglr, it's aurhorized sigrdory, Mrs.
Ne€ru Rani MElhotra, DIRECT0& (lrssafter catled as Party of fre Sunnd Part).

WHERDAS rhe Second Psrty is €ngaged in impafiiry training to unmanned Aerial system, 8od tbe
First Party is the ownership and in ocorpation a land spread rross - acres (Approx.) d Vill: Jmpera,
P.O: Boko, Disaict- Kamrun assam, PIN- 7El123 (hereinafrer rcfeftxl to as &e.prcpos€d Lffid")

wHf,,nEAs lh€ prties aamod above have agrced to eoter 8n undsrstanding to oa.ry on the prograrn
for Rccrob Pilot Training (Short tenu) Certificate Program.

AltiD WIIEREAS thc parti€s herrto havc dccided to exccute an understanding into writing the terms
and conditions agroed upon by md between the parties ed dcfiDc tbc righa, reldions sad obligftions
ofthe parties hereto inter se urd the duties ard righb ofthe parties conccrning the program.

L HOW THERE OF TEIS UNDERSTANDTNG wrrNESS AS UNDERT
1. TflAT the Rcmote Pilot Tmining proggpn (In Drone) shall be corriod on under thc name and

style of Grtrp.ti Avi.tion sorutioar LLp in collaboration with Jawrlrrhl Neh"u colhgc,
Boko

2. THAT the program will be of short duration (5-z days) ro.be run on the proposcd Lad of
First Ps,ty, at Jawaharlal Nehru College, Boko, after dre necessary epprovals &,om the
corccrned Departnens ofthe Governmcrn of India and thc state Government arc obain by
the Second party. h shdl be the solc responsibility of the second party to eosure all leg;l
c.ompliances of the central and tbe stde GovEmment for the purposc of running urc prognm.
The second Party shalr €nsur€ io obrain the nec€ssary tieen*{s) fiom the concemcd
D€par0rqt of the Government of Irdia- for each st,rtent who has successfully complacd the
pmgram irrclding training.

3. THAT the "rsECOl{D PARTY' Eray p.opose and ofrer othet such short-term certificate
counes. All the progmrns ofucd by rhe Second party shall be required to be duly appmved
by lh6 competent bodies ofrhe First party.

4. THAT the 'I.'IRST pAnrP will b.ar all the o<penses relared to usc of the aforcsaid
Proposcd Land.

5. TBAT both Frties sbalr meet ar appropriste intervals or as and when rcquircd for the benefits
ofthe program and $nooth op€ratiorE

6. Both the pa'ties hercby agree thar thc first conlact person shall be the Authoriztd personnel of
the "ISf,COND PARTY, and 0re of Jawaharlal Netru College,*FIRST PARI'Y".
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7. TEAT bottr the prrtics hcreby agrce and undcrstood rtn thcy !t€ truc and hithfirl to each

other to mrximize the beoefits and srrccces of th pr,ogrrm offcrod keeping in view the larger

fufcrest ofthe traincos.

8. TIIAT if any rcms or unendmcnts ia telms dccttrcd neocssory, thc samo may be varied,

arnended, or altcred with the mutual consent of bodr the parties in writing.
9. THAT all mattprs for which therc is no provision in tlris understanding shall bc decided by

mutual agreement in writing.
10. TIIAT the tenure of tlris MOU Sall be fot thrcc ycan from thc date of exccution of this

MoU, which nray bo extsndcd fur0rcr on mutual undcrstanding and in wrhing.

I l. TEAT both the panics agrec, ttrat in thc ovcnl of unforescen circumsunces' if any of the

party wishes to withdraw fiom the MoU there slrall be a writtcn infonnation/noticc whioh

must be seryed to thc othor party, atleast one month in advsnc€, and pmpor irrancial

scfllffrcn! clcaring all tlre ducs of oithcr party, shsll b€ m.dc wi6in 15 days of the cftectivo

date of termination.
12. TIIATBoth thc parti€s agroe that the Full Foc (including GST) shall be depositcd by tho

strdene to tho Secord Party i.e. Ganapati Avlr&n Sdudons LLP.
t3. Tf,AT aoy liability arising towards 'ftird Party (Student) strall be borne by both the parties.

(As per revenue sharc)

U. RESPONSIBILNY & OBI,IGATIONS OF "FIRST PARTY"

Both p.rtlc. .grced thet tle 'FIRST PARTY."

l. Shall assist in g€fting adsissions for the said program.

2. Shall provide and bear thc expenses on its own cost i.e. class Room with seating capacity of

30 shxlents, furnituru md pmjectm, Stationcry, 0l officc Room witlt 0l Pc, Photocopy cum

Soannor cum Printer, Elooticity Bill, Officc Poon, Guard, Room near Flying area for storing

droncs and charging Stationcry, otc.

3. Shall maintain all records of admissions and othor academic and finanoial rccords in its office

as per the rules, reguhtions, aod policy of tfie Second Party. A copy of such record shdl slso

be rnaintrinod by tho Second Party which may bc shred with thc First party. Second palty

will havc aocess to thc records as per policy as rcquircd for administrative pulpoces.

4. Shall not be responsible for snrdent dispute rclating to practical tsainiag or fulfilling any other

rtquiremont issued by DGCA related to training and is standards-

5. Shall provide accommodatioa (to students) facility on extra basis'

6. Shall bo responsible fot. cleanliness ofclassroorn, oftice room snd other areas (flying).

7. Shall be respongible to make classroom and othcr space available if barch size

8. Shall provide proper socurity and lighting at the Proposed Site for day and night'

9. Shall arrange Loading Boarding and Transportation on extra cost'

10. Shall provide Say and Food for Faculty employed by Socond Party'

I l. Shall provide Canteon Facility 8t the premiso on chargeable basis' I\'
.ENrtxvt\

providc an office Addrsss in Premises.

Shall play the primary role of
Shall enrploy required faculty and

own cost (with respect to drones).

for tho said Program.
sk and responsibility and at its
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3. Shall be responsible for any untoward incidcnt (with rcspect to drcnes) n'hich may hovitably
happon during the tnining of the sfirdents for tho said program and shall indemnifr all thoso

who suffer any loss or injury during the course of incidenttainiag.
4. Setup necossary facilities for practical training (drones) on the grourd as per rquirements of

the program and the DGC.A,/MOCA of the Governm€nt of India.
5. Shall award the Certificate to fte studeots affer succ€ssfully comploting Xhe progrsm.

Duration, Fee end Alfillation
The duration of Prognmme shall be 5 to 7 days. The Ccrtificate awarded by the Second Party
to &e students sucoossfirlly complcting the Programme shall bo affiliatod with Jawaharlal
Nohru College, Boko
The fees for the Programme shall be Rs. 55000/- (PIus GST), to be paid by 6c snrdents to dre
Second Party in the manner aod modc as communicated by the Second Party. The Fees for t}o
Programme (as also fee/revenue sharing) shall be revised fiom time to time on the basis of
mutual undcrstanding botween the parties haein.

V. TEE SIHRING

l. TrrAT Both the partia agree to share tho gross revenue (Fee colloctod eto.) as pcr below

first Party
Rs. 50lX)(Five tLous.nd)

\1. Miscelhneous

l. Witness

Director
Grnpati Avietion Sotutions LLp

New Delhi-I10048

Second Prrty
Rs, S{XXXY- Eifty thousend)

ATTE

NO PUBLIC
oELHt (tNDtA)

l. Any disputc arising regarding aay rspects ofthis Mou shall be sottted through mutual
oonsultation, In case a settlement is not arrived at, an fubitral rribunal consi$ing ofa
sole Arbihation shatt be appointed by rhe Dclhi High cout campus, shcnhah noad,
New Delhi-l10003.

2. All disputes shall be subject to exclusive jurisdiction of courts ar New Delhi only.

IN wrrNEss WIIEREOF, atl the parties atestcd thoir signature on se day and year first mcntioned
above SIGIIIED AilD DELIVERED by tlre within named

N..r\ Ptelll<

2. Witness

16 tloy zoZ

Principal
,- 1

181123


